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Increase Sample 
r 

Throughput for 
Complex Drinking 
Water Pesticides 

Using Rtx®-CLPesticides
 
and Rtx®-CLPesticides2
 
Capillary Columns
 
• Optimized conditions cut analysis time in half,
 

for higher sample throughput.
 
• Unique selectivity fully resolves complex compound list. 
• Meets all method QA requirements, reducing rework. 

With the advent of modern agriculture, and its vast selection of chemical pest control measures, the 
farming community has made significant increases in productivity and efficiency. Crop yield per acre is 
at an all time high, due in part to the role of pesticides and herbicides in mitigating the devastating effects 
of many plant and insect pests.' However, the use of these chemicals can have drawbacks, including sur
face and ground water contamination. EPA Methods, such as 508.1, are used to monitor pesticides and 
herbicides in drinking and ground water. The opt imized dual column method shown here satisfies all 
method requirements in half the analysis time, significantly improving sample throughput. 

Continued on page 2. 
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Increase Sample 
Throughput for 
Complex Drinking 
Water Pesticides 

Continued from page 1. 

EPA Method 508.1 includes many of the components 
as Method 505, a simi lar GC/ECD method, but also 
contains several others, expanding the list to 38 com
pounds. Thi s method calls for solid phase extraction 
and extract concentra tion , follow ed by an alysis using 
a GC/ECD system. In order to increase sam ple 
th roughp ut , an op timized method was developed 
using a dual column configuration wit h th e Rtx®
Cl.Pesticides/Rtxw-C l.Pesticides z column pair. These 
colum ns, used und er the conditions shown, offer a 
unique selectivity th at allows the target analytes to be 
resolved in ap p roximately half the analysis tim e of th e 
origina l me tho d (Figure 1). There was one coelution 
on th e primary colu m n, but these compounds were 
sepa rated on th e second column. Both columns easi
ly passed the comprehensive system performan ce cr i
teri a adapted from 508. 1 (Table 1).' 

In conclusion, due to th e complexity of th e com
pound list in Meth od 508.1, a very high degree of 
selectivity is required of the capillary column in order 
to achieve ade qu ate reso lution of all target analytes in 
a reasonable time. The op timized d ual co lum n 
method sho wn here offers a significantly faster analy
sis tim e, while ma inta ining excellent reso lution of 
challenging drinking water pesticide s and herbicides. 

References 
1. http:/ /www.usda.gov/ nass/ pubs/trackrec/ trackOOa.htm# principaI 
2. US EPA Method 508.1, James W Eichelberger Rev 1.01994. 

Conditions for Figure 1 

Column: 

Sample: 

Inj.: 

Inj. temp.: 
Carrier gas: 
Linear velocity: 
Oven temp.: 

Detector temp.: 

Rtx®-CLPesticides2, 
30 ~0.32mm!D, 0.251lm (cat.# 11324)and
 
Rtx -CLPesticides,
 
30m, 0.32mm!D,0.3&,m (cat.# 11141) with
 
5m x0.32mm!D Rxi deactivated guard tubing
 
(cat.# 1003cW, connectedusing Universal "Y"
 
Press-Tight R Connector (cat.# 20405-261)
 
50ng/mL 508.1 CalibrationMix# 1 (cat.# 32094),
 
100ng/mL 508.1 CalibrationMix#2 (cat.# 32095),
 
100ng/ mL508.1 Calibration Mix #3 (cat.# 32096),
 
50ng/mL508.1 Internal Standard (cat.# 32091),
 
250ng/ mL508.1 Surrogate (cat.# 32092),
 
500ng/ mL Atrazine (cat.# 32208),
 
500ng/ mLSimazine (cat.# 32236) in ethyl acetate
 
2IlL splitless (hold 0.75 min.), 4mmcycle double
 
gooseneck liner (cat.# 20896)
 
250°C
 
helium, constant flow
 
26cm/ sec. @ 80'C
 
80'C (hold 0.5 min.)to 155' C(hold 1 min.) @
 
19' C/min. to 210' C@ 4' C/min. to 3WOC
 
(hold 0.5 min.) @ 25°C/ min.
 
ECD @ 32S
cC 

Figure 1 Resolve all critical pairs using Rtx®-CLPesticides and 
Rtx®-CLPesticides2 columns. 
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Satisfy all method requirements 
in half the time! 

Table I Rtx®-CLPesticides and Rtx®-CLPesticides 2 col umns easily pass EPA Method 508.1
 

performance criteria.
 

Iestfgeq uirell1e~t _ Analyte Co ~centration (ppb) Rtx~CLPesJi9~e~~, Rtx'"--CLP.es!icid~
 

l,,-ertness (breakd C1-~ < 20%) -,'e"'n"'drC:'in'::- --::":50":- _ ___0.9g-,,-o 1.4gL _
 
;[@rtness (breakdown<20%)__-------C4,4'-DDE 100 _______J. O'J~_ _ ""
1.1%
 
Sensitivity (SIN>3L _ __ __ chlorpyrifos ~ _ 2 __ _ ,,________ §}
_ _ ~.? O _ _
 
Chromatographic performance
 
(O.8<:_PGI':<,l)5) _ DCPA 50 1.03
 
Column performance
 
(resolution > 0.50) -"ch"",-,lorothalonil-"-,,,=-,"-- 50 9.9
 
Column performance
 
(~~s.olution .2:0,5'O} _ ga f!lll1a.:~f:lC -,-40, 9.9 _ 26.8__
 

Rxi®Guard/Retention Gap Columns (fused silica) 

Nominal ID Nominal OD 5-Meter 5-MeterI6-p"-'k. 10-Meter'- ~="'____~10-Mete r&P.1..._ 

10 .o~9.o,?5mm .o,J7 ±.....o,Q4mm 100?9'- lQ02.9..-:.6QO'----- ~ '_'__ ~10_.o~ 2:.6.oO __ 
Q.J2mm 0.45 + 0.04mm 10039 10039-6.DQ_____1.0064 10064-600 
O.5Jmm 0.69 + 0.05mm 10054 10054-600,"- 10073, ------'"10073-600 

Universal"Y" Press-Tlqht" Connectors . \ 

Description _ _	_ ea. J-P--"'--. 
]Jniv~al "V" Press-Ti9bt.£:9.~D~_cto '___r	 -'2 Q4 0~__2.o.1Q_6_ 

~_a_c!i"_at~.!J.nlvergl l "Y" PreJis.:JJghtCon,,-~or	 20405-261 20406-261 
Si lteklreated _W.Jliv ~lial "Y" Pres§:I!gbLConnector	 20485 2.0186 

Rtx®-CLPesticides Columns(fused silica)	 Rtx®-CLPesticides2 Columns(fused silica) 
ID__dl(p.JT1)__t~JT1P.J i ll1its length_ cat,:_'#'-- - - Ii)__d_f~JT1)~p . limits length cat. # 
0.32m.JT1......0]2 -60to 3201340°C 30-Meter 11141 OJ)mm 0"2LJiOJo_3201340o~ 30-Met~r 11_"'32'--'4 _ 

508.1 Calibration Mix #1 (17 compo nents) 
508 .1 Internal Standardaldrin endosulfan I 

a-B HC endosulfan II pentachloronitrobenzene 
J3 -BHC endosulfan sulfate 100/-lg/mL in ethyl acetate, lrn l./a rnpul 

o-BHC endrin ________cat, _tt32.0~1 _ 
y-BHC (lindane) endrin aldehyde 
4,4'-DOO heptachlor 508.1 Surrogate
4,4'-00E heptachlor epoxide (isomerB) 4,4'-dibromobi phenyl4,4'-00T	 methoxychlor 500/-lglmL in ethyl acetate, ImLlampul
dieldrin 

cat # 32092500/-lglmLeach in ethyl acetate, Iml./ arnpul 
catj t ..32094. _ 

508 .1 Calibration Mix #2 (11 components)	 Atrazine 

chlorobenzi late hexachlorobenzene 1,000/-lglmL in acetone, Iml./ampul
 
a -chlordane cis-permethrin* _________cat 1I_3.220ll_
 
y-chlordane trans-permethrin*
 
chlorneb propachlor
 SimazineOCPA (Oacthal") tr ifluralin 
etridiazole 1,000/-lg/ mL in acetone, Imt./arnpul 
500/-lglmLeach in ethyl acetate, ImLlampul _ ___--'c<3.VL32236 

cat # 32095 

~r;-~=:::::====~3*1000/lg/ mL total permethrin. Exact content of each isomer list 	 Splitless Liners for Agilent =
_ _ID* x OD & Le!lgth qty.__~at.# _ed on certificate of analysis. 
Cycle Doub le Gooseneck (4mm) 
~:Omm _ ..!Tl........-...s "::Rk,,--__2 "'-8!-'-96 _~_ 6.5mm x1.~_~ . "'0 ' 508.1 Calibration Mix #3	 (8 components) 
*Nominal ID at syringeneedle expulsion point.alachlor hexachlorocyclopentadiene 

atrazine metolachlor 
chlorthalonil metribuzin ResprepTM-C18 SPE Diskscyanazine simazine 
500/-lglmLeach in ethyl acetate,ImL/ampul 

cat.# 320~6 _ 
Q.~s.c rip",ti,,-,on,----- l[ty. cat.# 

Resprep T M-Cl~Z[11[11 _S['E _ Dis ks 2.ojl_k. :11QO_4__ 
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Fast, Simple Sample Cleanup 
Using QuEChERS SPE Tubes 

• Achieve a fou r-fold increase in sample throughput. 

Significant ly reduce material costs. 

Convenient, ready to use cent rifuge tubes with ult ra pure, pre-weighed adsorbent mixture s. 

Qu ick, Easy, Cheap, Effective, Rugged, and Safe, the QuECh ERS ("catchers") method for extrac ting pesticides from food is based on research 
by the US Department of Agriculture.I In addition to using less solvent and materials versus conventional SPE meth ods, Qu EChERS emy loys 
a novel and mu ch qu icker dispersive solid pha se extraction cleanup (dSPE). QuEChERS methods, includ ing an AOAC Official Method and 
modifications to the methods, have been posted on the Internet.3 These methods have several basic steps in common: 

Step 1: Sample preparation and extraction
Commodit ies are uniformly comminuted. 
Acetonitrile solvent is added for a shake 
extract ion . Salts, acids and buffers may be 
added to enhance extraction efficiency and 
protect sensitive analytes . Surroga te standards 
can be added to monitor extraction efficiencies. 

Step 2: Extract cleanup - A subsample of sol
vent extract is cleaned up using dSPE, a key 
improvement incorporated in the QuEChERS 
technique. Small polypropylene centrifuge 
tubes are prefilled with precise weights of 
MgSO4 and SPE adsorbents to remove excess 
water and unwanted contaminants from the 
extracted samples. After agitation and cen
trifugation, the cleaned extracts are ready for 
analysis. 

Step 3: Sample analysis - Samples may be pH 
adjusted to protect sensitive pesticides and/or 
solvent-exchanged to improve analysis by 
either GC/MS or LC/MS. Intern al standards 
can be added. 

Table I Mod ified mini-mult iresidue QuEChERS for pesticides from 
strawberries. 

Sam~pre aration and extraction 
sample: 109 of strawberrieswere homogenized and placed in a SOm LPTFEcentrifuge tube 
Solvent: 10mL of acetonitrile wereaddedto homogenate 

Sha ke for 1 minute, until uniform 
Salts: 4.0g MgS04 (powder or granular) 

1.1.0g NaCi 
L Og trisod ium citrate dihydrate 
O.5gdisodiumhydrogencitrate sesquihydrate 
Salts wereadded and vigorously shaken for 1 minute. Sample was centrifuged and 
the supernatant removed for cleanup. Pesticides standards (200ng/mL) were spiked 
in at this point. 

~.!!Ip l e extr.a~ cleanup	 _ 
QuEChERS tubes:	 I mL of supernatant from the previousstep wasplaced intoseveral 2mL 

polypropylenecentrifuge tubes, each containing one of the following adsorbent mixes: 
A.SOmg PSA + l S0mg MgS04 (cat.# 26124) 

B. SOmgPSA + l S0mg MgS04 + SOmg 08 (cat.# 26125) 

C.50mg PSA + l S0mgMgS04 + 50mg GCB (cat.# 26123) 

Cleanup: Sa mpleswereshaken with theadsorbents for 30seconds (carbon for 2 minutes), 
then centrifu edto roducea clear su ernatant for GC/MS anal sis. 

Internal standard: Pentachloronitrobenzene ina fOm ""e.;solu",ti",,,-, lP"H"-".: _",r",i""c",-acid """" on S. 
PSA- primary andsecondary amine exchange material. 
GCB- graphitized carbon black 

Table II Instrument condit ions. 

Column: Rtx®'CLPesticides2 20m, 0.18mmID,0.14J..1 m (cat.# 42302) 
Sample: custompesticidemix 200J..lg /mLeach pesticide, 

internal standards: 
8140-8141 ISTD, 1000J..lg/ mL (cat.# 32279), 

Qu EChERSmethods are convenient, rugged meth 508.1 ISTD 100J..lg /mL (cat.# 32091), 
triphenylphosphate1000J..lg/ml (cat.# 32281) ods that simpl ify extract cleanup, reduce mat erial 

Inj.: 1.0J..lLsplitless (hold 1 min.)costs, and improve sample throughput. Here we 
Inj. temp.: 250°C 

demo nstrate the effectiveness of QuEChERS sam Ca rrier gas: helium 
ple cleanup using a multiresidue analysis of pesti Flow rate: constant linear velocity @ 40cm/sec 

cides on strawberr ies. Oventemp.: 40°C(hold 1 min.) to 320°C@ 12°Clmin. 
Del: Shimadzu GCMS·QP2010Plus 

Experimental Transfer linetemp.: 300°C 
Ionization: Electron ionization Strawberry extracts were prepared, spiked , and 
Mode: Selected ionmonitoring 

dSPE treated according to Table I. Analytical condi
tion s are presented in Table II. 

One microliter splitless injections of the extracts 
were perform ed by a Shimadzu AOC-20i autosarn

Rtx@-CLPesticides2Columns (fused silica) pier using "mid" injection speed into a Shimadzu 
QP-2010 Plus GC-MS system operated und er the ID df lIlml temp. limits lengt....h -'c!!l #
 

0.18mm 0.14 -60 to310/330°C 20 M"'""r 4230=.. _
'-'·o,-,ete ....:"'"'2condi tions in Table II. 
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Results and Discussion 
Prim ary and secondary amine exchange material (PSA) is the base sorbent used for dSPE cleanup of Qu EChERS fruit and vegetable extr acts 
because it removes many organic acids and sugars that might act as instrumental interferences. 

A pesticide-spiked strawberry extract (200ng/mL) subjected to dSPE with PSA was used to generate on e-point calibration curves. Spiked 
strawberry extr acts subjected to additional dSPE sorbents were analyzed and the results versus PSA dSPE are shown as percent recoveries in 
Table III. CIS is suggested for use when samples might conta in fats; not an issue for a strawberry extract, but it was important to verify that 
gross losses of more hydrophobic pesticides (e.g. Endrin and DDT) would not occur. GCB is used to remove pigm ents, and when treated, the 
pink/red strawberry extract became clear. However, GCB can also have a negative effect on certain pesticides, especially those that can assume 
a planar shape like chlorothalon il and thiab enda zole. 

Restek dSPE products in a variety of standard sizes and formats make Qu EChERS even simpler. The centrifuge tube format, available in 2mL 
and 15mL sizes, contains magn esium sulfate (to partition water from organ ic solvent) and a choice of SPE sorbents, including PSA (to remove 
sugars and fatty acids), CIS (to remove nonpolar interferences such as fats), and GCB (to remove pigm ents and sterols). Custom products 
also are available by request. If you are frustrated by the time and cost involved with your current approach to pesticide sample cleanup, we 
suggest you try this simple and economic al new method. 

References 
1. MichelangeloAnastassiades, Steven J. Lehotay, Darinka Stajnbaher,Frank J. Schenck. " Fast andEasy Multiresidue MethodEmploying Acetonitrile Extraction/Partitioning and Dispersive 

Solid-Phase Extractionfor theDetermination of Pesticide Residues in Produce." J. AGA CInternational, 2003, vol. 86(22), pp.412-43l. 
2. AOACOfficial Method 2007.01, " PesticideResidues in Foods by Acetonitrile Extraction and Partitioning with MagnesiumSulfate." 
3. http:/ / www.quechers.com/ 
References notavailable from Restek 

Table III Pesticide percent recoveri es in strawberry extracts treated with C1 8 or GCBdSPE, relat ive to PSAonly. 

action/Use 
Insecticide 

9.67 10265-92-6 Insecticide 
11.75 7786-34-7 Insecticide 
12.02 o-Phen I henol 90-43-7 Unclassified 
g .14 30560-19-1 Insecticide 
13.89 1113-02-6 Insecticide 

97 

107 
130 

147 
119 
127 

GCB* * 
116 

CASNumber 
62-73-7 

Organochlorine 

Carbamate 
Organophosphorus 

Organonitrogen 

Organonitrogen 

Organochlorine 

Insecticide 

% recovery = RRF 0 8 or GCB X100 

333-41-5 

Metalaxyl 

Dichlofluanid 
Thiabendazole 

Carbar I 

Vinclozolin 

Malathion 

14.74 

RRF PSA 

QuEChERS SPETubes 

AOAC Method 2QQZ,:L :-:--__-:-- ~~~~'__ Qlrt:...._~!f_
 

2mL QuEChERSSPE Micro-Centri fugeTube Cleanup of agricultural produce extracts,
 
Contqills 150mg MagnesiumSu lfate and50 mg ..r ~ l mLsample volume. ....!'!lli:P
 

Benefits/Uses qty. cat# 

P""SA ..±!!.!b..§jilllQ~Q!!dJC!l'h 100-pk. 26124 
2mLQuEChERSSPEMicro-CentrifugeTube Cleanup of lm Lsample extract with 

filt~..?_Q!:i:l!l J:.?~cIjQlD 9 GrilRhitized Ca bon residualpj gments and sterols. 100- k. 26123 FREE Sam pleCQl!t.al.D§.)50mg Ma g llesl LLIJl.SlJ l ==="--"'",.r"'"' -'-""="' 

2mL QuEChERS SPE Micro-CentrifugeTube Cleanup of lmL sample extract with 
Contains150mg Magnesium Su lfate, 50mgPSA,and 50mg 08 residual fat. 100-pk. 26 1_~L Packs Available! 
15mL QuEChERS SPECentrifugeTube Cleanup of 6mLsample extract with Toreceive your free sample pack, 
Contains900mgMagnesiumSu!tJte')..QQ.mg.E.SlI~alld_15Qm9 Graphit"'ized '"- residual pigments and sterols. 50-pk. 26126 . "'"--"'Car"'bo"'n__---'-"~""'-I add-248 to the item number. 
PSA-primary and secondary amine exchange material. (One sample per customer) 
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Easy Transferof HPLC Methods to UHPLC 
Using Fully Scalable Pinnacle' DB Columns 

• Methods on Pinnacle'	 DB columns are easily transferred from 3 and Sum to 1.9Ilm, allowing faster analysis without losing 
separation quality. 

• Pinnacle' DB columns are 100% Restekmanufactured-from base silica to final packed column. 

• Restekoffers the widest selection of stationary phases for UHPLC-more choices mean better selectivity for your analytes. 

Ultra High Pressure Liquid Chromatography (UHPLC) is a rap idly growing tech  Figure 1 Chemical structures for example 
nique that produces significan tly faster ana lysis times com pared to conventional sulfonamides. 
HPLC. Wh ile transferring HPLC met hods to UH PLC can increase sample through
put, comparable met hod parameters must be used to maintain equivalent separa ~~II O 
tions. Here we review which column prop erties and ope rating condi tions sho uld H2O' ~S

o 

:: NJ 
rem ain consisten t and which need to be optim ized in order to maintain selectivity. 

Sulfadiazine HN--<\ ;} 

In this example, we will perform a scale-dow n method trans fer for sulfonamides 
o 0b-~O(Figure 1). For op timal selectivity and faster analysis times, we used a Pinnacle"! 
~ /j I b 

DB Biphenyl stationary ph ase for this app lication (Figure 2). When performing a 0(S'-., // 
scale-down procedure, column pore size, carbon load, and support material must 
remain the same . Changes to other para met ers can be made using a few simple cal ~ ~ SulfamethoxazoleH2Nculations . Let's go th rou gh them sequentially. 

Adjusting Column Size 
Th e first calculation de termines the appropriate column length. Keeping the same colum n length while decreasing the par ticle size increases 
the number of theoretical plates. Therefore , column length can be shortened with out losing resolutio n. Byadjus ting the column length prop 
erly, using Equatio n 1, we can maintain the same separation. 

Adjusting Injection Volume 
Once we have determined the proper colum n length , we can calculate injectio n volume . Decreasing the column internal diameter and length 
decreases the overall column volume and sample capacity. Therefore, we must alter the injectio n volume as descr ibed in Equat ion 2. Note 
that since overall column volume has decreased, it is important to match the samp le solvent to the starting mobile phase composition. 
Mismatched sample solvents can cause irreproducible retention times, efficiencies, and even changes in selectivity. 

Adjusting Flow rate 
Next, flow rate mu st be adj usted to maintain comparable linear velocity thro ugh a colum n with sma ller interna l diameter. To maint ain the
 
same linear velocity (which is importa nt in maintainin g efficiencies), flow rates must be decreased. Also, since smaller par ticle sizes give rise
 
to higher opt imal linear velocities, isocratic flow rates shou ld be calculated with particle size taken into account. In this example, a gradie nt
 
elution was used and, th erefore, particle size was not included in the equation. Equat ion 3 can be used to estimate the adjuste d flow rate need

ed for equivalent chromatography. Also, note that since <Zum particle sizes are less affected by flow rate, faster flow rates can be used in iso

cratic systems witho ut detrimental effects on peak efficiency.
 

Adjust ing Time Program
 
After determ ining the proper column length, injectio n volume, and flow rate, we can calculate the time needed for gradient or step elutions.
 
As an analytical meth od is scaled down, the time pro gram also needs to be scaled down to keep the phase interactio ns the same. Time can
 
be adjusted using Equation 4.
 

Figure 2 A 1.91lm Pinnacle' DB Biphenyl column is more selective for sulfonamides than a conventional C18 column. 

A. Biphenyl Selectivity 

Sample:
 
Inj.: 10!1L
 
Cone.: 100!1g/ mL
 
Sample diluent: starting mobile phase (80:20A:B)
 

Peak List: 1 

l. sulfadiazine 
2. sulfathiazole 
3. sulfamerazine 
4. sulfamethazine 
5. sulfachlorpyridizine 
6. sulfamethoxazole 
7. sulfamethoxine 

2 

B. (18 Selectivity
Column: A. Pinnacie™ DBBiphenyl 
Cal.#: 
Dimensions: 
Particle size: 
Pore size: 
Column: 
Dimensions: 
Particle size: 
Pore size: 
Conditions: 
Mobile phase: 

Flow: 
Temp.: 
Del.: 
~ 

9409565	 1,2 
150mm x 4.6mm
 
5!1m
 
140A
 

B. Conventional C18 
150mmx 4.6mm 5 6 
5J.1m 
140A 

A: 0.1%formic acid in water 
B: 0.1%formicacid in acetonitrile 

Time(min.) %B 
0.0 20 
l. 0 20 
6.0 80 
8.0 80 

l.OmL/ min. 
300e 
UV @ 254nm 

\.J '-' ~ '-------' 

1" I"""I " " ""' l" "" " ' I"" " " ' I' ; " " " ' j' " " "i ' I""""' I" " " "'I " " " "' j liill"ii'I''' ''''''I"'' ' ' ' 111 "' ....1"'''''''1'' .. '' " ' " i"" , . "", " " I' '' '' ' ' ' ' l 
U U U U ~ U ~ U U U ~ ~ U ~ U ~ U ~ 

Iirre (min) lC_PH0461 Time(min) l C_PH0460 
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Prof. Marriot challenging 
his brain... 

Distributed by: 

How Many Plates? 
Winners of Restek's Column Contest from the
 

32nd International Symposium on Capilla ry GCAnnounced
 

The International Symposium on Capillary CC is one of the leading symposia on capillary separation technol
ogy in the world. Restek contr ibuted to this event with many technical pos ters and pap ers, but we also had time 
for a little fun! 

At Restek's booth , a game was played where the participant had to guess the plate number of a GC column and 
an LC column. The prize was a free GC or LC column. The GC column chosen for the challenge, was a 20 m x 
0.18mm Rxi-5 Sil MS. The LC column was a 5 em x 2.1 mm. 1.9 urn Pinnacle DB. Many visitors made their 
guess by looking at the chro matogram or calculating efficiency'from colum n dimensions. 

The winner on the GC column was Prof. Philip Mar riot, RMIT University,Melbourne , Australia. His estimation 
of 112.000 theore tical plates was withi n 2% of the real value! 

The winner for the closest plate nu mber guess for the LC column was Pavel Karasek, from the Institu te of 
Analytical Chemistry, Brno, Czech Republic. 

Congratulations to both scient ists! 

Visit http://www.restek.com/ts_riva2008.asp for electron ic copies of Restek's posters and papers presented 
at the 32nd International Symposium on Capillary Cc. 
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Equation 1 Adjusted column 
length can easily be calculated 
when scaling from HPLC to UHPLC. 

Example: lS0mm. 1.9 ~m
 

LC' = S~m
 

LC' = S7mm ILc = ColumnLength I 
dp =Part icle Size 

Equation 2 Changing column 
dimensions requires an adju sted 
injection volume. 

[de" . Lc'J 
VI' =VI' • de" • LCI 

Example: r 2.1mm' ·SOmm ] 
VI' = 1O~ L · . 4.6mm'. lS0mm 

VI' = 0 .69 ~ L VI = Injection Volume 

Lc = Column Length 

de =Colum n Diame ter 

Equation 3 Changing column 
internal diameter requires using an 
adjusted flow rate. 

[ ' J'ddCFc' = FCI• 

cl 

Example: 2.1mm ') ''1 . 
Fc' = 4.6mm • L Ornl/min. 

,....---- -----,
F , =0.20B ml/min. !Fc = Column Flow I 

( de = Column Diameter 

Equation 4 When scaling down a 
gradient method, the time pro
gram needs to be adjusted. 

[ FFc'J [de"de" J [L
c
' Jtg, = tg l c' • • ~• 

Example: ' 1.0mL/min.) [2.1mm' 1 [somm1 
tg, = 5 min . · lo.2mL/min. • 4.6mm' • lS0mm 

tg, = 1.7 min. 's = GradientTime 
F =Column Flow 

L = ColumnLengthc 
de = Column Diameter 

Conclusion 
After determining the equivalent conditions for scal
ing-dow n the analysis of sulfonamides, we can see that 
the separatio ns are equivalent, while the analysis time 
was greatly redu ced (Figure 3). By following the proce 
dure described here to ensure that the columns are 
equivalent, scaling analytical procedures from HPLC 
to UHP LC can easily be accomplished usin g 
Pinnacle" DB columns. 

Pinnacle' DB Biphenyl Columns (USP L11) 
Physical Characteristics: 
particle size: 1.9/lm or 5/lm, endcap: yes 
spherical pH range: 2.5to 7.5 
pore size: 140A temperature limit: 80a C 

carbon load: 8% 

:l.9J1 m Column, 2.lmm cat # 
50mm 9409252 
S/J.!!!-Column, 4.6mm cat # 
150mm 9409565 

For other dimensions and guard cartridges for these columns, visit 

our website at www.restek.com. 

Figure 3 Restek's Pinnacle' 

A. Pinnacle DB Biphenyl
 
1.9Ilm, 50 x 2.1mm
 

I
~ca l i ng down 
methods saves 
analysis time! 

2 

1 

A \., '-J '--- 
0.6 0.8 1.0 1.2 1.4 1.6 1.8 2.0 2.2 

LCPH0462 

DB 1.91lm columns can easily be scaled from HPLCto UHPLC and vice versa. 
7 

B. Pinnacle DB Biphenyl 
5fjm, 150 x 4.6mm 

'- '-- 
2.4 2.6 2.8 

1 2 
4 

Peak List:	 Column: A. 1.9/lm Pinnacle™ DB Biphenyl 
Cal.#: 9409252 
Dimensions: 50mm x 2.1mm 

l. sulfadiazine 
2. sul fathiazole 

Particle size : 1.91lm3. sulfamerazine 
4. sulfamethazine Column: B.Pinnacle™ DB Biphenyl
5. sulfachlorpyridizine Cal.#: 9409565 
6. sulfamethoxazole Dimensions: 150mmx4.6mm 
7. sulfamethoxine Particle size: 51lrl), 

Pore size: 140A 
Sample: 
Inj.: 10/lL Conditions: 
Cone.: 100/lg/ mL Mobile phase: A: 0.1%formicacid inwater 
Sample diluent: starting mobile B: 0.1%formic acid inacetonitrile 

phase 
(80:20 A:B) TIme(min.) 9&B 

0.0 20 
1.0 20 
6.0 80 
8.0 80 

Flow: 1.0mLlmin. 
Temp.: 300e 

1""" "'1"""""""" "'1""""'1""""'1' """"1""""'1"" ""'1"	 Del.: uv@ 254 nm 
l.0	 2.0 3.0 4.0 5.0 6.0 7.0 8.0
 

Time (min) LC_PH0461
 

NEW! Waste Overflow Indicator for HPLC Systems 
Avoid messy poo ling aro und mobile phase waste con tain ers.
 
Audible alarm instantly alerts user, preventing overflow.
 
Compact, battery operated unit.
 

The new Restek Waste Overflow Ind icator will help to keep your mobile ph ase waste where it belongs-in the 
waste container! Compact, battery operated un it fits securely on 4-liter solvent bottles and accommodates two 
waste streams. An aud ible alarm is given as the solvent waste conta iner approaches capac ity, giving you time to 
empty or change the container. Another inn ovative design from Restek! 

Descri tion	 cat# 
Waste OvedlQI'i I ndicator for HPLC Sy""st"'e"'m"-s --""- ""'""""' _ 

ReplacementAA Batte r~the Waste Overflow Indicator ea. 26544 

3-pk. 26545 

kit 26543 

Re lacement AA Batteries for theWaste Overflow Indica"'to"'r	 --''-'''''- ---'''''''-'''--- _ 

For more informatio n about HP LC Accessor ies, visit us on line at www.restek .com /HPLC 

www.restek.com• 7 • 
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